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Str eet Address c:l. 'l A ~;...:;.,..___;;:·~=:~_;c.;;=t--------------
City or 1'own ~L .544, 7J1~ 
How long i n United States /..if~ . 
Born in 4~ 1 7/, -£} . Date of bir th +~ !'7-lc)_ 
If married, how many chi ldren ____________ Occupation tltti,ut/; c4c:4.&l 
Name of employer 
(Present or lo.st 
Address of employer 
English 
-------------------------------
Speak +--- Read -~--.L...;;;::_ ___ Yiri te j/c<t.. 
Other languP.ges -~.....:::;.~~4tA..::..::J~·~-~--""'1----"'~~ -::; =-=..;::._---------------
Ha~e. y ou mo.de c. I)plicetion f or citizenshi p ? 'J..a__ ____ _ 
Have y ou ever he.d mi li t £1.ry ser vice? 
Whan? If so , w~er e ? 
----------------- ---------------
Si gnature 
Witness 
.. 
,, 
